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JaguarXKR - GT3
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by Glen Hawkins
The SilverAuctionis an interestingplaceto spendthe
day,evenif you arenot in the marketto buy or sell. In
addition to seeingsome beautiful cars, it is a great
placeto "peoplewatch". It is easyto get caughtup in
the activity of the moment and bid more than you
intended.
The Cherry'sXK-150got bidsover$100kbut did not
meet Bert's reserveprice.
Dale Baxter did sell his XJS at the auction. Hopefully
they will buy a newer Jaguarand stay active with us.
Mark your calendarsfor the British Field Meet with
the British Motor Club of Utah at Liberty Park on June
20'h. Registrationis just $10 per car. A donation of
$5 per person is requestedas well. Registration starts
at 8 a.m. and carswill be in placeby 9 a.m.
On July 25'hwe will have a Mystery Tour. Thesetours are agreat time to polish up your Jaguarand
show it off. There is a specialsensationof being in your Jag and seeingthe line of Jaguarsin line.
The big event for our club is our annualConcourd'Elegance. This year it will all happenon August
8tr in conjunction with the Austin Healey club. Details on the event and special lodging prices will
be sent out as a separateemail.

Tata Motors to launch Jaguar, Land Rover brands in
India th i s year
B y C h ri s G eor g

New Delhi - Indian carmaker Tata Motors Ltd announcedFridaythat it would be launchingthe
British luxury brands Jaguar and Land Rover in India this year.
"JaguarLand Rover... has today reachedagreement with Tata Motors Limited to be the
exclusive importer," a Tata Motors release said Friday.
Tata Motors, which releasedthe world's cheapestcar, the Nano, in Indian markets in April, bought the
premium British brands in 2008 for 2.5 billion US dollars.
"It is an important strategic move for Jaguar Land Rover and will enable us to realize our competitive
potential in this significant market," Jaguar Land Rover's chief executive officer David Smith said.
Tata Motors has created a new divisionto handle the distributionof Jaguar and Land Rover and the first
showroom would be in Mumbai, the releasesaid.
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Brand new productmanufactured by Welsh Enterprisesfor
your )U8,XK8and $Type. Unlike
the plasticversionsuPpliedbY
Jaguardealers,our aluminum
thermostathousingwill not
crack or break.

Now includesa high
quality thermostat in kit.
ThermoHousingKit
S.Type
NCE-2247-K
$65.95 per kit

tncludedcomponents:
Thermostat housing
Thermostatcover
Thermostat
2 O+ings
Screw cap
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Thermostats
nowincluded

Kit
XJB/XKBThermoHousinq
N8-2211-K
$65"95per kit

for gale?
Havea Jaguar
WelshEnterpriseswantsto buy your XK120,XK14O'
XK15Oor E-Typein any condition.Whetherit's a project that's unfinished,a car in need of total restoration
or a restoredcar,we are interested.Call us or send an
with your details.XJ,XK,
email to info@welshent.com
parts
are
also desired.
cars
$Type & X-Type

Hill Air ForceBaseAir Show
planning
Althoughthis is not an official eventof theclub,manyof ourmembers.are
June6tn.Those
to attendtheAir Show(BlueAngelsfly over,etc.)on Saturduy,
at 10:00a.m.
attendingareplanningto meetat the Air ForceMuseumentrance

WASATCH MOUNTAIN JAGUAR REGISTER
PLANNING CALBNDAR OF EVENTS FOR 2OO9
June20
July 25
A ug. 8
Sept12
Sept27
Oct 24
Nov 23
Dec12

9 to 3
British Field Day at Liberty Park
10:00a.m. Tour - Placeto be announcedlater
10 a.m.
1l a.m.
10 a.m.
6:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

Concour - ttRagsDowntt
West Desert Racewayand picnic
Fall Colors Run - lunch at Oakley Diner
HalloweenParty at the Jennings
Planning Meeting - place TBD
Christmas Party at Tuscany's restaurant

B ritish
$ffitu
Field

June 2oth, 2OO9
Liberty Prrk
7OO East 13OO South
Salt LakG City, Utah
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LibertyPark
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. W?satstl Mountain
laouar Reoistar
. Utah British Bike Club
. Mini MotoringClub-of
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. Bonne.yille
Austin Healey
Ch r h
. I ltah
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. British Motor Club of
tltah

.Uta-hBritlsh,lsles
Ascn.ialinn

. GreatBasinLandRover
{ihrh

l*argeDisplayof ClassicBritishCarsand Motorcycles
with everyone'sfavorite The Road Course!
elick here for the entrant registration form.
Britloh Ficld Day wlll be held at Llbcrty Park again this year. It is
time for all British car and motorcycleenthusiaststo get their rigs out
ofthe garage,clean them up and get them running as well as can be
expected.All British cars and bikes in any conditionfrom 100- point
restorations to works in progress, old daily beaters or rigs for sale are
welcome,The more the merrier! All the Britishcarlbike clubs are
participating.Don't let those other marquesmake your club look like
slackers.Call your fellow club members and get them to the event!
For the brave of heart, we will have the road counsc set up again this
year on a closedaccessroad insidethe park. It promisesto be as
and challengingas previousyears!
During the event there will be, shop talk, benchracing,catchingup with old friends, drawingsfor
raffle prizes and more. Liberty Park has many
amenlties.One of the largestand best playgroundsin the city, the
Tracy Aviary and a small amusementpark with a feris wheel and
merry-go-round.Even if your family doesn't share your passionfor
LBCS(little British cars), there will be plenty for them to do while you
are getting your fix!

BPITISH NTLD DAY PEGTSTPATTON
NAME:
ADDRESS:
PHONENUMBER:

vB\Dr AtAKf &

Of VrfilCLrS fNTfutD:
^{OD[L

1)

LICENSEPLATE#

2)

LICENSEPLATE#

3)

LICENSEPLATE#

BritishMotorClubof Utahanditssponsors
arenotresponsible
for propergdamageto
yourvehicle.Pleasemonitoryourvehicleduringitsexhibition.
LIADILITY WAIYIP
lAlVe
in consideration
of my/our
participation
in the AnnualBritishFieldDay (a non-profitevent)do herebyagreeto
releaseand holdblamelessthe BritishMotorClubof Utah,UtahBritishBikeClub,
BonnevilleAustinHealeyClub,GreatBasinLandRoverClub,WasatchMtn.Jaguar
Registry,MiniMotoringClubof Utah,UtahBritishlslesAssociation,
Salt LakeCity
Corporation,
SaltLakeCoung,SaintPaul'sEpiscopalChurch
allagents,officers,
fromand againstany and all
organizers,sponsorsand any otherrelatedorganizations,
claims,liability,losses,injuriesand expensesincludingcourtcosts,attorney'sfees,and
for any propertydamageor personalinjurythat l/we may suffer
the costof settlements
participating
while
in saidevent.

SIGNEDBY OWNEROR AGENTOF VEHICLE
X

Date:

X

Date:

Joy Hawkins,Editor
Underthe Bonnett
Drive
9678S. Chesapeake
SouthJordan,Utah 84095
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our membersto
The WasatchMountainJaguarRegisterofficers,editors,andcontributorsencourage
supportthoseadvertisersthat supportour club, and expresslydisclaimany warrantyregardingthe products
or servicestheyprovide. However,we only advertisefor firms that we know to providequalityproducts
andservices.
membersto conffibutearticles,
Pleasenotifu the editorof changesto your address.We encourage
information,or newsfor publicationin the newsletter.The submissionshouldbe sentto the editorat least
oneweekprior to monthendin orderto be includedin the followingmonth'snewsletter.Pleasesendto
Jov Hawkinsat the returnaddressabove.

